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[1] A method employing size-exclusion chromatography (SEC) with Total Organic
Carbon detection is developed to isolate and quantify the water-soluble organic carbon
(WSOC) component of ambient aerosol particles by acid, neutral, and basic functional
groups. The method provides unique quantitative insights into the characteristics and
possible sources of a large fraction of the organic aerosol. The SEC is combined with a
XAD-8 method that separates WSOC into hydrophilic and hydrophobic fractions.
Calibrations show the hydrophilic fraction separates into short-chain aliphatic acids
(WSOCxp_a), neutrals (WSOCxp_n, e.g., saccharides, polyols, and short-chain
carbonyls), and organic bases. Recovered hydrophobic fractions are separated into acids
(WSOCxrr_a, e.g., aromatic) and neutrals (WSOCxrr_n, e.g., phenols). 13Carbon–nuclear
magnetic resonance on ambient samples support the calibration-based conclusions;
however, calibrations only provide a guide to the type of ambient organic compounds
expected in each group. Comparisons are made between XAD-8/SEC results from urban
Atlanta summer and winter and biomass burning samples. The largest isolated fraction of
Atlanta summer WSOC is WSOCxp_a (29% mg C/mg C), suggesting aliphatic acids of less
than C4 or C5 are the dominant secondary organic aerosol product. Combined with
WSOCxrr_a, these acid groups are a higher fraction of summer organic carbon (20%)
than winter (14%). They are correlated with each other (R2 = 0.74), with WSOCxp_n
(R2 = 0.61 and 0.52), and with gaseous 24-hour averaged volatile organic compounds
linked to mobile sources. In biomass burning samples, neutrals (WSOCxp_n and
WSOCxrr_n) dominate the WSOC. Atlanta winter samples have characteristics that
appear to be a combination of summer and biomass samples.
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1. Introduction

[2] A method to separate the water-soluble organic car-
bon (WSOC) components of ambient aerosol particles into
hydrophilic and hydrophobic fractions using XAD-8 resin
with Total Organic Carbon (TOC) detection is reported by
Sullivan and Weber [2006]. In the XAD-8 method, the
WSOC components that penetrate the column are hydro-
philic (WSOCxp), whereas those retained have hydrophobic
(WSOCxr) properties. (See the Notation for definitions.)
Calibrations with single component synthetic samples pro-
vided a guide to the type of ambient particle compounds
expected in each group. Online measurements of WSOC
and the XAD-8 isolated WSOCxp and WSOCxr fractions at

urban sites in St. Louis and Atlanta were used to investigate
daily and seasonal trends in WSOC, WSOCxp, and
WSOCxr. Both WSOC to organic carbon (OC) and
WSOCxp to OC ratios increased from winter to summer
and were found to be greatest in an Atlanta summer PM
event under stagnant conditions. The results are suggestive
of increased summertime secondary organic aerosol (SOA)
production leading to a higher fraction of polar OC (i.e.,
WSOC), and that most of these compounds were
hydrophilic. Delineation of the WSOC fraction by this
XAD-8 technique alone, however, cannot determine what
compounds, or groups of compounds are responsible for
these observed trends; this paper addresses this question.
[3] Studies have shown that WSOC is composed of

compounds such as aliphatic and aromatic carboxylic acids,
carbonyls, polyols, organic nitrates, and amines. Many of
these compounds have both primary and secondary sources
that can be biogenic or anthropogenic. For example, an-
thropogenic primary aliphatic or aromatic acids and alde-
hydes can be derived from motor vehicles and hydrocarbon
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fuels. Aliphatic acids and aldehydes can also come from
vegetation [Kawamura et al., 1985; Khwaja, 1995; Forstner
et al., 1997; Seinfeld and Pandis, 1998; Finlayson-Pitts and
Pitts, 2000]. SOA formation from both aliphatic and aromatic
anthropogenic hydrocarbons can generate particle phase
aliphatic and aromatic carboxylic acids and aldehydes
[Finlayson-Pitts and Pitts, 2000]. Oxidation of some aro-
matics (e.g., toluene) can produce both aliphatic and aromatic
carboxylic acid particulates [Jang and Kamens, 2001].
[4] This paper describes a size-exclusion chromatography

(SEC) based approach that isolates organic compounds in
aqueous solutions by chemical functional groups and quan-
tifies carbon mass by TOC detection. The method is applied
to the XAD-8 hydrophilic (WSOCxp) and recovered hy-
drophobic (WSOCxrr) fractions of the ambient WSOC
aerosol. SEC is traditionally used to measure the molecular
size distribution of organic compounds and has recently
been applied to organic aerosols [Krivácsy et al., 2000;
Andracchio et al., 2002]. The approach is based on the
use of a stationary phase consisting of porous particles.
Molecules in the aqueous liquid sample that are smaller than
the pore’s size can enter the porous particles and therefore
have a longer path and transit time through the column than
larger molecules that cannot enter the porous particles. In
theory larger molecules are retained the least and will elute
before smaller molecules, but in practice retention time also
depends on hydrophobic and electrostatic interactions be-
tween the analytes and the stationary phase [Krivácsy et al.,
2000, and references within].
[5] SEC is often employed to determine the molecular

weight of humic substances in natural organic matter (NOM).
In this application a solution of strong ionic strength is
necessary to reduce interactions between the column and
NOM [Her et al., 2002]. Direct application of this method to
aerosol particleWSOC, however, was found to produce large
dips in the SEC chromatograms, apparently from salting out
effects from the ionic strength adjustment. By not adjusting
the solution ionic strength to minimize electrostatic interac-
tions, we found that the SEC provides a useful means of
separating water-soluble organic aerosol components
by functional group. Previous studies have recognized
that SEC does separate organic carbon functional groups
[Andracchio et al., 2002]. Because our method does not
involve organic eluents, a TOC can be used online as the
detector. Themethod is especially insightful when SEC is used
to analyze theWSOCxp andWSOCxrr fractions of theWSOC
obtained by prior separation with a XAD-8 resin column.
[6] Results of SEC separations on samples first

fractionated into WSOCxp and WSOCxrr compounds by
XAD-8 are presented in this paper. Comparisons are made
between 24-hour samples collected in urban Atlanta during
the summer and winter and to biomass burning samples
collected in rural Georgia in a region of prescribed burning.
The goal is to assess the method, chemically identify a large
portion of the ambient PM2.5 organic aerosol in an urban
environment, and investigate sources.

2. Methods

2.1. Particulate Collection

[7] A Thermo Anderson Hi-Volume Air Sampler was
used to collect ambient particles on quartz filters for off-

line analysis. Twenty-four hour integrated samples starting
at midnight were collected during the summer (June and
August 2004) and winter (December 2004 through Feb-
ruary 2005) in Atlanta, Georgia. Samplers were located
approximately 15 m above ground level on the rooftop of
the Environmental Science and Technology Building on
the Georgia Institute of Technology campus. Situated in the
center of urban Atlanta, the site is heavily impacted by light-
duty vehicle emissions due to close proximity (�0.5 km) to a
major transportation corridor through the city center that
prohibits most diesel truck traffic. Two hour integrated
samples were also collected directly within regions of pre-
scribed burning conducted inGeorgia at Fort Gordon and Fort
Benning during April 2004. (Note, shorter integration times
were used due to the much higher OC content of these
samples compared to the Atlanta samples).
[8] This Hi-Volume sampler draws ambient air at nomi-

nally 1.13 m3/min through a two-filter assembly to isolate
and collect size fractions of the ambient aerosol. An
impactor in combination with a slit filter collects PM10

particles, followed by a 20.3 cm � 25.4 cm filter to collect
the PM2.5. Only the PM2.5 was analyzed. The quartz filters
were wrapped in aluminum foil and prebaked in an oven
where the temperature was ramped up to 550�C over a
12-hour cycle. The oven was allowed to cool naturally for
an additional 24 hours to prevent the filters from absorb-
ing water vapor. These prebaked filters were stored in
plastic bags in a sealed box until loaded into the filter
holder. The filter holder was cleaned with isopropanol
before filter loading. Typically, one quarter of the PM2.5

filter was extracted in 125 ml of deionized water (DI
Water) in a Nalgene Amber HDPE bottle, sonicated with
heat [Baumann et al., 2003] for 1.25 hours, and then filtered

Figure 1. Comparison of the undenuded Hi-Volume
24-hour integrated filter measurement of OC and WSOC to
denuded online systems using similar analysis and detection
schemes. The 1-hour OC and 6-min WSOC measurements
were averaged over the Hi-Volume sampling period for the
comparison. Only summertime data are plotted. Zero-
intercept linear regression slopes are shown.
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using a 0.45 mm PTFE syringe filter to remove any quartz
filter fibers. The liquid extracts were passed through a
0.22 mm pore liquid filter as part of the analysis proce-
dure to remove insoluble particles. The process is nearly
identical to that of the online system to measure WSOC
and WSOCxp [Sullivan and Weber, 2006].
[9] Hi-Volume samples are not denuded making them

susceptible to positive artifacts from organic vapor absorp-
tion to the collected aerosol particles and quartz filter fibers.
Comparisons to denuded online measurements may provide
some measure of the extent of this artifact. Figure 1
compares the summertime OC and WSOC from Hi-Volume
filter samples analyzed in this paper to colocated online
measurements of OC (Sunset Labs semicontinuous ECOC
analyzer, Forest Grove, Oregon) and online denuded WSOC
[Sullivan and Weber, 2006]. Observed differences in OC
and WSOC between these methods can be due to a host of
variables including positive artifacts, negative artifacts,
sample flow rates, PM2.5 cut sizes, and particle losses in
sampling trains. Figure 1 shows that based on linear
regression slopes forced through zero, the Hi-Volume sam-
plers are generally higher than the online measurements and
largest discrepancies are for the OC. Online measurements

were not performed during the winter sampling periods
discussed in this paper and so no assessment can be made of
possible sampling artifacts during this time. In the following
analysis, all comparisons between WSOC and its fractions
with OC are made using the Hi-Volume measurements.
[10] In addition to absorption of gases, semivolatile

organic compounds associated with aerosol particles may
be lost from the Hi-Volume filter samples during the
24-hour integration period. These types of compounds are
likely not measured efficiently with this method.
[11] Possible interferences from blanks were assessed by

measurement of prebaked quartz filters set aside during the
sampling periods (i.e., field blanks). The blank OC mea-
surements averaged 0.20 mg C/cm2 for a filter punch, which
translates to 0.05 mg C/m3 ambient concentration. For the
WSOC, filter background effects and background interfer-
ences from carbonaceous material in the purified water were
insignificant compared to the concentrations of the aerosol
analyzed and did not need to be considered.

2.2. TOC Analyzer

[12] WSOC content of samples and SEC effluent were
analyzed using a Sievers Model 800 Turbo Total Organic

Table 1. SEC Recovery Efficiencies for Various Calibration Water-Soluble Organic Compounds Listed by

Functional Groups, Where WSOCxp is Hydrophilic, WSOCxrr is Hydrophobic Recovered, and WSOCxru is

Hydrophobic Unrecovereda

Functional Group and Compound [SEC calc], ppb C [Measured], ppb C % Recovery Comment

Monocarboxylic acid
Formic acid 1659 1573 105 WSOCxp
Acetic acid 1364 1467 93 WSOCxp
Butyric acid 1488 1823 82 WSOCxru
Caproic acid 1581 1750 90 WSOCxru

Dicarboxylic acid
Oxalic acid 1803 2175 83 WSOCxp
Malonic acid 1553 2030 77 WSOCxp
Succinic acid 1308 1790 73 WSOCxp
Glutaric acid 1770 1785 99 WSOCxru
Azelaic acid 1356 1690 80 WSOCxru

Carbonyls
Glyoxal 1716 2183 79 WSOCxp
Propanal 1227 1540 80 WSOCxp
Butanal 1322 1520 87 WSOCxru

Oxocarboxylic acid
Glyoxylic acid 1495 2000 75 WSOCxp

Amines
Ethanolamine 1689 1620 104 WSOCxp

Saccharides
Levoglucosan 1512 1883 80 WSOCxp
Inositol 1520 1810 84 WSOCxp
Sucrose 1580 2030 78 WSOCxp

Phenols
Catecholb 1376 1930 71 WSOCxrr
Salicylic acid 1382 2000 69 WSOCxrr
3-Hydroxybenzoic acid 1317 1670 79 WSOCxrr

Aromatic acids
Benzoic acid 1545 1970 78 WSOCxrr
Phthalic acid 1670 1975 85 WSOCxrr

Cyclic acids
Pinic acid 1736 1955 89 WSOCxru

Organic nitrates
Isopropyl nitrate 262 294 89 WSOCxru

Mean ± standard deviation 84 ± 11 WSOCxp
78 ± 7 WSOCxrr
88 ± 6 WSOCxru

aMean and standard deviation are listed at the bottom of the table for these three classes.
bCatechol does not elute within the column volume.
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Carbon Analyzer (Boulder, Colorado). In this instrument,
the organic carbon content of a liquid sample is measured
by online conversion of organic carbonaceous material to
carbon dioxide through oxidation via a combination of
ammonium persulfate and UV light. Carbon dioxide formed
is quantified by conductivity detection. As the detector for
the SEC analysis, the TOC analyzer was run in Turbo mode
to provide necessary resolution for the chromatographic
measurement (3 s measurements). More details on this
analyzer and its calibration are given by Sullivan and Weber
[2006].

2.3. Size-Exclusion Chromatography Calibrations

[13] Low pressure SEC was performed with a 1 cm ID x
30 cm length glass column hand-packed with Superdex

TM
-30

resin (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Stockholm, Sweden).
This resin has a slightly cationic property. The eluent used
was a phosphate buffer with pH 6.8. A sample volume of

1 ml from the extracted Hi-Volume filter (i.e., for SEC on
total WSOC) or XAD-8 isolated fractions was injected onto
the column by the eluent at a flow rate of 1.3 ml/min. Each
run took approximately 1 hour to ensure the sample had
passed through the entire column volume, however, as will
be seen in the chromatograms only �25 min are required
for the separations. The TOC analyzer in Turbo mode, with
a flow rate of 1.2 ml/min, was used as the detector to
quantify the separated WSOC compounds online. It was
found that a minimum analyte concentration of approxi-
mately 2 ppm C (2 mg C) was needed for this SEC analysis.
The column was cleaned periodically with 0.1 M hydro-
chloric acid (HCl), then 0.1 M sodium hydroxide (NaOH),
and lastly DI Water, each for 1 hour at a flow rate of
1.3 ml/min.
[14] The SEC column was calibrated using the same

group of water-soluble organic compounds tested on the
XAD-8 column and described by Sullivan and Weber

Figure 2. Normalized SEC chromatograms from calibrations with (a) hydrophilic acids (WSOCxp_a),
(b) hydrophilic neutrals (WSOCxp_n) and bases (WSOCxp_b), (c) recovered hydrophobic acids
(WSOCxrr_a), (d) recovered hydrophobic neutrals (WSOCxrr_n), and (e) unrecovered hydrophobic
(WSOCxru) water-soluble organic compounds, where Tr is the retention time. Recoveries of these
various compounds are given in Table 1. Listed in parentheses is the number of carbon atoms per
molecule for the series of monocarboxylic and dicarboxylic acids and carbonyls.
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[2006]. SEC recovery efficiencies are given in Table 1. The
results show that practically all compounds tested are
recovered with �85% efficiency within the column volume
(50 min after injection). Syringaldehyde and catechol were

not recovered within the column volume (eluted 54 and
64 min after the injection respectively), apparently because
they do not ionize in the buffered aqueous sample. Saccha-
rides are also nonionizable, however, they have small

Figure 2. (continued)
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octanol-water partitioning constants (log Kow) unlike syrin-
galdehyde and catechol. The larger the log Kow value the less
soluble in water the compound and the more likely the
compound will have hydrophobic interactions with the
SEC resin causing longer retention times. Other nonioniz-
able compounds with large log Kow values may also not elute
within the column volume for similar reasons.
[15] Chromatographic separations of the various calibra-

tion compounds are shown in Figure 2. For the most part,
individual plots show compounds for a given functional
group. These experiments indicate that SEC separates com-
pounds by functional group, and that within most groups,
higher molecular weight compounds elute first, because of
size-exclusion processes within the column. Our interest is in
the SEC column’s ability to isolate by functional groups the
compounds within the hydrophilic and hydrophobic frac-
tions recovered from the XAD-8 resin. For example, within
the hydrophilic fraction (WSOCxp in Table 1), aliphatic
monocarboxylic, dicarboxylic, and oxocarboxylic acids
eluted between 25 to approximately 32 min (Figure 2a),
then neutral compounds such as saccharides and carbonyls
elute from 32 to approximately 38 min (Figure 2b). Finally,
between 38 to approximately 45 min the bases are eluted
from the column (Figure 2b). The hydrophobic recovered
fraction (WSOCxrr in Table 1) tends to split into acids such
as aromatic acids (Figure 2c), which eluted before about
34 min, and neutral compounds such as phenols that came
out after 34 min (Figure 2d). For the hydrophobic unrecov-
ered fraction (retained on XAD-8 at pH 2, but not recovered
in eluent at pH 13, WSOCxru in Table 1, also see Sullivan
and Weber [2006]), compounds such as cyclic and mono-

carboxylic and dicarboxylic acids with greater than 3 or 4
carbons eluted before approximately 32 min (Figure 2e).
Unrecovered XAD-8 organic nitrates eluted between 38 to
about 45 min (Figure 2e). The separations are clearly not
ideal since there is overlap between groups due to peak
tailing. This is not unusual for a hand-packed column.
Significant improvements might be expected with com-
mercially available high-pressure SEC columns. The hand-
packed column, however, served the purpose of this
exploratory work to provide chemical insights into the
hydrophilic and hydrophobic fractions of WSOC.
[16] The general trend for all functional groups tested is

that more acidic compounds elute from the column first,
basic compounds elute last, and more neutral compounds
elute somewhere between these extremes. This elution
pattern can be largely explained by the sample buffering
and charge interactions between the mobile and stationary
phases. Specht and Frimmel [2000] showed that the reten-
tion times of various organic compounds on SEC columns
are effected by how the sample is buffered. This method
differs from traditional SEC methods in that the electrostatic
interactions between the mobile and stationary phase are not
suppressed. At our pH (6.8) most carboxylic groups carry a
negative charge and therefore are subject to ion-exclusion
interactions that reduce retention times. Molecules with
additional carboxylic acid groups enhance the ion-exclusion
interactions and result in even shorter retention times. Our
calibrations show this trend for both the aliphatic and
aromatic acids, where compounds with dicarboxylic acids
come off the column before groups with monocarboxylic
acid groups. Amino groups are, however, positively charged
and can undergo ion exchange reactions with the stationary
phase, which increases retention times. Neutral compounds
in the mobile phase will not experience charge interactions
with the stationary phase. Therefore acids elute first, bases
last, and neutrals in the middle. Hydroxyl groups are also
known to increase the retention time and can enhance the
attractive interactions of an aromatic ring [Specht and
Frimmel, 2000], hence phenolic compounds elute after
aromatic acids.
[17] A measure of the precision (repeatability) for the

SEC column was determined based on the standard devia-
tion of the peak areas for multiple injections of the same
ambient sample. Repeating for each XAD-8 fraction, the
standard deviations were ±2.5%, ±5.8%, and ±8.1% for
WSOC, WSOCxp, and WSOCxrr respectively. During
these injections, no shifts in the retention time were
noted.

2.4. Measurement Approach

[18] A total of 21 summer, 10 winter, and 2 biomass
burning integrated filter samples were analyzed. A portion
of each filter was extracted for the WSOC component. A
series of measurements were then performed on each
aqueous sample. In all cases, the WSOC content was
measured directly by the TOC analyzer. Following the
method described by Sullivan and Weber [2006], a
XAD-8 resin column was used to isolate the hydrophilic
fraction (WSOCxp in Table 1) and the recovered hydropho-
bic fraction (WSOCxrr). The unrecovered hydrophobic frac-
tion (WSOCxru) was determined by difference(= WSOC �
WSOCxp � WSOCxrr). The three samples, WSOC,

Figure 3. Schematic diagram of the WSOC fractions
isolated first by XAD-8 and then by SEC. In the first step
the XAD-8 is used to isolate WSOCxp from WSOCxr. For
details on this method, see Sullivan and Weber [2006]. Only
a fraction of the WSOCxr compounds retained on the XAD-
8 column can be recovered, and these are referred to as
WSOCxrr. Those not recovered are WSOCxru. Table 1
summarizes the types of compounds in WSOCxp,
WSOCxrr, and WSOCxru based on single compound
calibrations. Fractions WSOCxp and WSOCxrr are then
divided into functional groups by the SEC method.
Abbreviation definitions are listed in the Notation.
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WSOCxp, and WSOCxrr, were then each further analyzed
by SEC with TOC detection. To help clarify the various
functional groups delineated by the XAD-8 and then by
SEC, Figure 3 shows a schematic of the break down of
the various groups. Abbreviation definitions and a sum-
mary of the types of compounds expected in each group are
provided in the Notation.

2.5. Measurements of OC, EC, and Light
Organic Acids

[19] Organic and elemental carbon (EC) concentrations
for each Hi-Volume sample were determined on a 1.4 cm2

filter punch using a bench top Sunset Labs ECOC analyzer
(Forest Grove, Oregon) that quantifies OC and EC carbon
mass by thermal/optical transmission (TOT) [Birch and
Cary, 1996]. The instrument was operated following
NIOSH Method 5040 [Eller and Cassinelli, 1996].
[20] Concentrations of oxalate, formate, and acetate were

also measured in the WSOCxp liquid extracts using a dual-
channel Dionex DX-500 ion chromatograph with EG40
potassium hydroxide eluent generator and AG11-HC IonPac
analytical column (2 mm microbore ID). The ion chromato-
graph operates with a self-regenerating SRS-ULTRA sup-

pressor in external DI Water mode, a CD20 conductivity
detector, and a GP50 gradient pump.

3. Ambient Results

3.1. Analysis of OC, WSOC, WSOCxp, and WSOCxrr

[21] For the data used in the following SEC analysis,
Figure 4 shows results of linear regressions between WSOC
and OC, and between the hydrophilic and hydrophobic
fractions and WSOC, for data segregated into summer and
winter periods. In both seasons the WSOC and OC are
highly correlated, as are the WSOCxp, WSOCxr, and
WSOCxrr fractions of WSOC. Also, as was observed for
the online data for the summer and winter of 2004 [Sullivan
and Weber, 2006], the WSOC to OC ratio was higher in the
summer (slope = 0.47) than in the winter (slope = 0.42). In
other studies [Zappoli et al., 1999; Sullivan et al., 2004] the
difference in summer and winter WSOC to OC ratios are
typically much larger than we observed here. Lower WSOC
to OC ratios may be related to the unusually wet and clean
conditions during the summer of 2004, which resulted in
Atlanta having the fewest poor air quality days since 1998.
Also, as a southern city, winter/summer seasonal differences

Figure 4. Correlations based on linear regressions forced through zero of WSOC versus OC and
WSOCxp, WSOCxr, and WSOCxrr versus WSOC for (a and b) summer and (c and d) winter. All are
based on 24-hour integrated filter measurements. The slope uncertainty is one standard deviation.
Abbreviation definitions are listed in the Notation.
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are likely to be less dramatic than urban areas located at
higher latitudes.
[22] Along with the somewhat higher summer WSOC/

OC, the summer WSOCxp fraction was greater than the
hydrophobic fractions, whereas the opposite is observed in

the winter. In this paper the analysis of the hydrophobic
compounds has been extended beyond that of Sullivan and
Weber [2006] in that the recoverable hydrophobic com-
pounds (WSOCxrr) are now included. By comparing zero-
intercept slopes, the average fractions of WSOCxp,
WSOCxrr, and WSOCxru of the WSOC can be determined
for summer and winter. In summer these fractions of WSOC
are: WSOCxp 61%, WSOCxrr 23%, and WSOCxru 16%.
For winter the fractions are: WSOCxp 46%, WSOCxrr
29%, and WSOCxru 25%. The data are consistent with
greater summertime oxidation processes leading to larger
fractions of WSOC, which increases mainly due to higher
fractions of water-soluble hydrophilic compounds. All
these fractions are based on 24-hour integrated filter
measurements, which will tend to suppress larger varia-
tions due to any day/night differences. Moreover, these are
average conditions for the summer and winter periods
investigated. As discussed by Sullivan and Weber [2006],
differences in these ratios are much more dramatic under
PM events. SEC is now applied to the WSOCxp and
WSOCxrr fractions to investigate changes in functional
group concentrations from winter to summer.

3.2. SEC of WSOC, WSOCxp, and WSOCxrr

3.2.1. SEC Chromatograms of Ambient Samples
[23] SEC was performed on the XAD-8 fractions

obtained from the Hi-Volume samples. Figure 5 shows an
example of the SEC data from a summer, winter, and a
biomass burning filter sample. The summer and winter
WSOCxp chromatograms have three modes, whereas the
WSOCxrr chromatograms have two modes. Based on
retention times of the ambient samples compared to cali-
bration compounds shown in Figure 2, the modes that
appear in the chromatograms can be related to various
functional groups.
[24] Based on our limited calibrations, acids are found

mainly to the left of the 32 min line, more neutral com-
pounds to the right of 32 min, and basic compounds come
out last. Peaks for the acid and neutral compounds can be
seen in each of the total WSOC chromatograms. The
calibrations suggest that for the WSOCxp fraction the peaks
in order of increasing retention time are: short-chain ali-
phatic acids, neutrals (such as saccharides, short-chain
carbonyls, and polyols), and finally a small peak from
organic bases. In the recovered hydrophobic chromato-
gram the two peaks are not as well resolved. The first
peak is likely associated with acids (WSOCxrr_a, e.g.,
aromatic acids or similar compounds) and the second
peak neutral compounds (WSOCxrr_n, e.g., phenols or
similar compounds).
[25] We cannot preclude that other unknown compounds

are also associated with these various peaks since the
ambient organic aerosol is highly chemically complex and
we calibrated with only a limited number of compounds that
must be viewed as at best, only representative of true
ambient compounds. However, the summer, winter, and
biomass burning chromatograms are consistent with current
views on aerosol sources. Oxidation processes, either in the
gas or aerosol phase, leads to formation of acidic aerosol
particle compounds [Grosjean and Friedlander, 1980;
Hatakeyama et al., 1985, 1987], and Figure 5 shows that
WSOC acidic compounds (WSOC peak to the left of the 32

Figure 5. Examples of typical SEC chromatograms from a
(a) summer (Atlanta, 29 August 2004), (b) winter (Atlanta,
19 December 2004), and (c) biomass burning sample (Fort
Benning, Colombus, Georgia, 19 April 2004). Abbreviation
definitions are listed in the Notation.
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min line) dominant in the summer sample compared to the
winter sample (i.e., compare WSOC in Figures 5a and 5b).
In contrast, single component analysis has shown that
biomass aerosol particles contain saccharides (WSOCxp_n)
and phenolic compounds (WSOCxrr_n) and in Figure 5c
the second WSOC peak (to the right of the 32 min line)
dominates, the region where these types of compounds
elute. The winter sample could be viewed as a combination
of the summer and biomass in that the WSOC chromato-
gram’s two peaks were typically near the same height,
possibly suggesting a larger contribution from more bio-
mass-like components in the winter, but still contributions
from sources (oxidation processes) that produce acidic
compounds. Note that for these data the winter concentra-
tions are much lower than the summer values.
3.2.2. Quantitative Determination of Functional
Groups
[26] To calculate the carbon mass concentrations for the

various organic functional groups isolated by SEC, chro-
matographic peaks that eluted first were fit with a Gaussian
function using data from the leading edge to slightly

following its maximum value. The second peak was then
taken as the difference in the ambient chromatogram and the
Gaussian function. Bases, if they existed, were subtracted
from the second peak by fitting with a linear baseline.
[27] The calibration data show that for single compo-

nents, the chromatograms are not symmetrical but skewed
to higher retention times, known as a tailing Gaussian.
Fitting with lognormal, Weibull, or inverse-normal distribu-
tions to better capture this asymmetry did not significantly
improve the overall fit to the ambient chromatograms and
were not employed for the sake of simplicity. Algorithms,
such as PEAKFIT (Jandel Scientific) can be used to decon-
volute overlapped chromatographic peaks, but again were not
employed for this initial analysis.
[28] It is noted that this approach will lead to a minor

under estimation of compounds associated with the first
peak (WSOCxp_a and WSOCxrr_a) and over estimation of
compounds associated with the second peak (WSOCxp_n
and WSOCxrr_n) due to the Gaussian fit to the asymmet-
rical actual tailing chromatograms. Thus these results
should be treated as first-order estimates.

Table 2. SEC Recovery Efficiencies for the WSOC, WSOCxp, and WSOCxrr for All Summer, Winter, and Biomass Burning Samplesa

Filter Number

WSOC
Upstream,
mg C/m3

WSOCxp
Upstream,
mg C/m3

WSOCxrr
Upstream,
mg C/m3

WSOC
SEC

Integral,
mg C/m3

WSOCxp
SEC

Integral,
mg C/m3

WSOCxrr
SEC

Integral,
mg C/m3

%
WSOC
Recovery

%
WSOCxp
Recovery

%
WSOCxrr
Recovery

Summer
F2 (6/11) 4.33 3.28 0.96 4.17 2.48 0.80 98 76 83
F3 (6/13) 3.30 1.86 0.66 2.63 1.57 0.59 80 84 89
F5 (6/17) 2.50 1.09 0.52 1.65 1.10 0.43 66 101 82
F6 (6/19) 3.33 1.94 0.70 1.69 0.93 0.44 51 48 63
F7 (6/21) 3.46 1.82 0.63 1.75 1.14 0.48 51 63 76
F8 (6/23) 1.99 0.95 0.37 1.07 0.55 0.29 54 58 79
F10 (6/27) 2.24 1.22 0.41 1.67 0.87 0.46 75 71 113
F2B (8/8) 3.30 1.97 0.85 1.87 0.89 0.46 57 45 54
F3B (8/10) 4.10 2.69 0.99 4.58 1.59 0.76 112 59 77
F4B (8/12) 1.74 0.91 0.45 1.48 0.99 0.77 89 109 170
F5B (8/14) 2.95 1.54 0.77 2.82 0.87 0.62 96 56 81
F6A (8/15) 2.57 1.53 0.55 2.53 1.30 0.62 98 85 113
F7B (8/16) 2.47 1.41 0.65 1.61 1.05 0.43 65 74 66
F8B (8/17) 3.59 2.21 0.96 3.97 2.04 1.13 111 92 118
F9B (8/19) 4.86 3.53 1.16 5.01 2.71 1.21 103 77 104
F12B (8/23) 3.41 2.14 0.82 3.23 1.84 0.78 95 86 95
F13B (8/25) 3.36 2.15 0.81 3.11 1.99 0.75 93 93 94
F14B (8/27) 3.90 2.17 1.03 2.54 1.27 0.74 65 59 72
F15B (8/29) 3.05 1.93 0.77 2.52 1.42 0.61 83 74 80
F16B (8/31) 2.91 1.72 0.68 3.13 1.31 0.75 108 76 110
F17B (9/2) 2.02 1.14 0.48 1.92 0.71 0.40 95 62 82
Mean ± standard deviation 80 ± 20 76 ± 17 91 ± 25

Winter
F1BB (12/11) 0.70 0.35 0.25 0.73 0.31 0.15 104 89 59
F2BB (12/19) 2.13 0.88 0.61 1.55 0.77 0.44 73 88 72
F3BB (1/11) 2.95 1.61 0.78 2.52 1.47 0.91 85 91 117
F4BB (1/13) 2.32 0.93 0.62 1.70 0.77 0.46 73 83 74
F5BB (1/18) 1.86 0.67 0.53 1.01 0.50 0.31 54 75 58
F6BB (1/20) 3.54 1.69 1.09 2.76 1.20 0.70 78 71 64
F7BB (1/23) 1.08 0.52 0.34 1.14 0.39 0.20 106 75 58
F8BB (1/25) 3.71 1.67 1.12 2.80 1.31 0.73 75 78 66
F9BB (1/28) 1.67 0.71 0.48 1.31 0.54 0.32 78 76 67
F10BB (2/2) 1.91 0.83 0.81 1.39 0.63 0.37 73 76 46
Mean ± standard deviation 80 ± 15 80 ± 7 68 ± 19

Biomass Burning
GT14 (4/16) 1236 607 303 797 459 218 64 76 72
GT46 (4/29) 938 471 248 593 426 152 63 90 61
Mean ± standard deviation 64 ± 1 83 ± 10 67 ± 6
aUpstream is concentration applied to the SEC column, SEC Integral is concentration determined from the integral over the chromatogram, and Recovery

is (SEC Integral)/Upstream.
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3.2.3. SEC Recoveries of Ambient Samples
[29] Ambient concentrations of WSOC and isolated frac-

tions for the integrated filters analyzed in this paper are
summarized in Table 2. Included in this table are the
recoveries from the SEC analysis of ambient samples of
WSOC, WSOCxp, and WSOCxrr. (Note the WSOCxrr data
in Table 2 are corrected for an eluent artifact, which will be
discussed in more detail below.) Recoveries are calculated
through a carbon mass balance by comparing the carbon
mass concentration from the integral over the SEC chro-
matogram to the carbon mass concentration measured in the
liquid sample applied to the SEC column. This is done for
all samples reported in this paper. Once corrected for an
artifact, with the exception of the biomass burning and
winter WSOCxrr samples, the WSOC, WSOCxp, and
WSOCxrr fractions all had recoveries better than about
75%, similar to the results with the calibration standards
(see Table 1). The lower recovery for the biomass burning
and winter WSOCxrr is likely due to significant concen-

trations of nonionizable compounds, possibly all associated
with biomass burning smoke. For example, our calibrations
showed compounds such as catechol, a known biomass
burning product [Simoneit, 2002], did not elute in the
column volume.
3.2.4. Eluent Artifacts
[30] Unlike with the calibration compounds the ambient

WSOCxrr samples contained NaOH, the eluent used to
recover hydrophobic compounds from the XAD-8 column.
For most of the ambient WSOCxrr samples, the SEC
recovery was over 100%. For example, for WSOCxrr
compounds the mean ± standard deviations for recoveries
for summer, winter, and biomass burning samples were 131
± 32%, 100 ± 23%, and 83 ± 6% respectively. Subsequent
experiments showed that the SEC recoveries higher than
100% were due to interference from the NaOH from the
XAD-8 extraction procedure. To correct for this artifact,
experiments were performed in which single synthetic
compounds were run through the complete extraction pro-

Figure 6. SEC chromatograms and percentage each functional group contributes to the total WSOC for
the 13C-NMR (a) summer and (b) biomass burning samples. Note in Figures 6a and 6b, because of the
differences in sample preparation, the summer SEC chromatogram is presented in liquid concentration
and the biomass burning sample in air concentrations. For comparison with 13C-NMR results in Table 3,
the boxed percentages show each fraction relative to their respective groups (WSOCxp or WSOCxrr)
instead of as a fraction of WSOC.
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cedure (XAD-8 plus SEC). Two recovered hydrophobic
acids (benzoic and phthalic acid) and neutrals (3-hydrox-
ybenzoic and salicylic acid) were passed over the XAD-8 at
various concentrations, recovered in NaOH eluent, and then
injected onto the SEC column and the resulting chromato-
grams integrated. The slopes of actual concentrations versus
integrated SEC concentrations were 0.59, 0.76, 0.95, and
1.08 for phthalic, benzoic, salicylic, and 3-hydroxybenzoic
acids, respectively, with all R2 values greater than 0.99. As
seen in both the experimental and ambient data, the NaOH
interference mainly affects the WSOCxrr_a region of the
SEC chromatogram. Based on these results, the integrated
concentrations for WSOCxrr_a were multiplied by 0.59 and
for the WSOCxrr_n by 0.95 (the lower of the two slopes
from each group). Clearly this eluent interference leads to
most uncertainty in the WSOCxrr_a concentrations; esti-
mated to be on the order of ±20%. However, we have
confidence in these corrections since, as shown in Table 2,
after the correction is applied the recoveries for summer
samples of WSOC, WSOCxp, and WSOCxrr all are within
similar values (WSOC 80%, WSOCxp 76%, and WSOCxrr
91%) and comparable to calibration results performed with
no NaOH eluent (Table 1).

3.3. Comparison of SEC and 13C-NMR

[31] Interpretation of the ambient SEC chromatograms
based solely on the synthetic calibration standards could be
misleading since actual compounds in the ambient WSOC
aerosol remain largely unknown and the standards may not
represent the real aerosol. As a means to further identify
compounds in WSOC, and to compare with our isolated
fractions, solid-state 13carbon-nuclear magnetic resonance
(13C-NMR) was performed on WSOC, WSOCxp, and
WSOCxrr samples from two sources: a sample of pooled
summer filters and a biomass burning sample. Sannigrahi et
al. [2006] provides a detailed description of the 13C-NMR
sample preparation, method, and results.
[32] Following the 13C-NMR analysis, the freeze dried

solid from the total WSOC sample was reconstituted in 125
ml deionized water and then passed through the XAD-
8 column to collect WSOCxp and WSOCxrr fractions for
subsequent SEC analysis. The 13C-NMR biomass burning
sample was easier to prepare due to the much higher filter
loadings than the urban samples. Therefore, in this case
liquid extracts were available for SEC analysis of WSOC,

WSOCxp, and WSOCxrr, and no reconstitution of solid
samples was required.
[33] The SEC chromatograms for the 13C-NMR summer

and biomass burning samples are plotted in Figures 6a
and 6b respectively. Concentrations of the various function-
al groups were determined from the chromatograms and the
results are shown in Figures 6a and 6b as pie charts. The
most prominent 13C-NMR spectral peaks for the WSOCxp
and WSOCxrr fractions of the summer and biomass sample
are shown in Table 3. This table gives the percentage of
peak area for the top four out of seven 13C-NMR spectral
peak regions. Integration of 13C-NMR spectra has been
shown to provide quantitative information on the fraction,
in terms of carbon mass, of the bonds between carbon and
various functional groups, for all molecules in the sample
[Wilson, 1987; Hedges et al., 2002; Sannigrahi et al., 2005].
Thus, unlike the XAD-8 and SEC, which isolates com-
pounds based on composition of an individual molecule, in
13C-NMR one molecule can contribute to many spectral
regions.
[34] An overall result from the 13C-NMR is that for both

the summer WSOCxp and WSOCxrr fractions, the C-alkyl
group is by far the most common (�60%), followed by O-
alkyl (�20%), and then carboxylic acids (�15%). Table 3
compares the 13C-NMR results on the two XAD-8 isolated
fractions of WSOC to the various functional groups isolated
by SEC performed on the same XAD-8 fractions. The
WSOCxp fraction is compared first, then the WSOCxrr
fraction.
3.3.1. Comparisons Between Hydrophilic
(WSOCxp) Compounds
[35] For the most part, the SEC and 13C-NMR for the

summer and biomass WSOCxp samples qualitatively agree.
Table 3 shows that the WSOCxp fraction is mainly
WSOCxp_a with a smaller amount of WSOCxp_n. The
13C-NMR results show that the carbonaceous material in the
sample is composed of molecules with mostly C-alkyl
bonds, followed by O-alkyl, then carboxylic acids. C-alkyls
are expected in both the WSOCxp_a and WSOCxp_n, as
well as other isolated groups. Thus a high C-alkyl fraction is
expected. O-alkyls could be mostly associated with the
WSOCxp_n since carbonyls, saccharides, and polyols con-
tain larger fractions of oxygenated aliphatic carbons. Al-
though not shown in Table 3, no aromatic peaks were found
in the WSOCxp 13C-NMR spectra; alkyl-substituted aro-

Table 3. Comparison of SEC and 13C-NMR for WSOCxp and WSOCxrr Fractions of Summer and Biomass Burning Samplesa

Summer Biomass Burning

SEC 13C-NMR SEC 13C- NMR

WSOCxp
58% WSOCxp_a 60% C-alkyl 67% WSOCxp_n 76% O-alkyl
23% WSOCxp_n 24% O-alkyl 28% WSOCxp_u 24% N-alkyl
16% WSOCxp_u 10% carboxylic 5% WSOCxp_a all others 0
2% WSOCxp_b 7% N-alkyl 0% WSOCxp_b

WSOCxrr
54% WSOCxrr_u 60% C-alkyl 53% WSOCxrr_u 36% C-alkyl
34% WSOCxrr_a 18% O-alkyl 47% WSOCxrr_n 22% alkyl aromatic
11% WSOCxrr_n 9% carboxylic 0% WSOCxrr_a 12% anomeric/acetal C

� � � 8% alkyl aromatic � � � 9% N/O aromatic, O-alkylb

aBoth the SEC and 13C-NMR functional group results are given as a percent of the total WSOCxp and WSOCxrr fractions. For the 13C-NMR, only the
top four spectral regions for each measurement are shown. A more complete table on the 13C-NMR results is given by Sannigrahi et al. [2006].

b9% N/O aromatic and 9% O-alkyl.
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matics and N/O substituted aromatics were both zero. This
agrees with the XAD-8 calibration results that aromatic
compounds only show up in the WSOCxrr fraction.
[36] For the biomass burning sample, the SEC result

shows the WSOCxp fraction is composed mainly of
WSOCxp_n compounds (could be mainly saccharides)
and the 13C-NMR gives mainly O-alkyl bonds. WSOCxp_a
makes only a minor contribution and 13C-NMR detects no
carboxylic acids (at this sensitivity). N-alkyls, which make
up 24% of the WSOCxp group, may be associated with
aliphatic amines [Graham et al., 2002]. Again, the calibra-
tions suggest no aromatic compounds are associated with
hydrophilic species and none are found in the WSOCxp
13C-NMR results.
3.3.2. Comparisons Between Recovered Hydrophobic
(WSOCxrr) Compounds
[37] Calibrations with synthetic samples have indicated

that only compounds with aromatic groups are recovered
from the XAD-8 (WSOCxrr). Hence a large fraction of the
13C-NMR spectra for the WSOCxrr class would be
expected to contain aromatic groups, however, this is not
the case. Considering first the summer WSOCxrr sample,
SEC shows that the largest fraction is unrecovered hydro-
phobic (WSOCxrr_u) compounds. That is, compounds
recovered from the XAD-8 (i.e., possibly aromatic), but
not recovered by the SEC (nonionizable). The next largest
fraction from the SEC is WSOCxrr_a, and then
WSOCxrr_n. (Note that this sample is unusual and could
be a result of having had to reconstitute the sample
following the 13C-NMR analysis. For the summer average,
WSOCxrr_a = 52%, WSOCxrr_n = 39%, and WSOCxrr_u
= 9% of the WSOCxrr.) 13C-NMR shows that the C-alkyl
group is by far the largest fraction, and then to lesser extents
O-alkyls, carboxylic acids, and alkyl-substituted aromatics
at only 8%. Thus there are significant differences between
the SEC and 13C-NMR; a high fraction of aromatic groups
are expected, but instead C-alkyl groups dominate. SEC and
13C-NMR both agree that there were few phenol-like
compounds; SEC puts WSOCxrr_n last and no peak was
observed in the 13C-NMR for the N/O substituted aromatics.
[38] For the WSOCxrr biomass sample, SEC shows that

the largest fractions are WSOCxrr_u and the WSOCxrr_n.
WSOCxrr_a is near zero. However, again the largest 13C-
NMR peak area for this group is associated with the C-alkyl
region and the 13C-NMR shows that N/O substituted
aromatics (includes phenolic compounds) at 9% are a
smaller fraction than the alkyl-substituted aromatics
(includes aromatic acids) at 22%. Thus there are two
discrepancies here when comparing the 13C-NMR to SEC
biomass burning results. First, like the summer sample,
there are high levels of C-alkyls in the 13C-NMR when
SEC suggests mainly aromatics. Secondly, the SEC gives a
high fraction of WSOCxrr_n and no WSOCxrr_a, whereas
13C-NMR has higher levels of aromatic acids (alkyl-substi-
tuted aromatics).
[39] The first discrepancy could be explained by the fact

that our calibrations do not prove that the WSOCxrr fraction
is exclusively associated with molecules that contain aro-
matics. The calibration data show that aromatics are found
only in the WSOCxrr fraction, but we cannot prove that the
WSOCxrr fraction for ambient aerosol particles is exclu-
sively composed of molecules containing at least one

aromatic ring. It is well known that readily available
calibration compounds are likely not representative of
ambient particulate organic constituents. Thus as-of-yet
unknown compounds may also be in this fraction and
contribute to the large fraction of observed C-alkyl bonds.
Another possibility is that the WSOCxrr fraction contains
aromatic compounds that have a high degree of substitution
by other functional groups.Other investigators [e.g.,Krivácsy
et al., 2001] have found evidence for highly polyconjugated
weak polyacids (humic-like substances) and these types of
compounds are expected in the WSOCxrr fraction. (Recall,
XAD-8 has been used extensively to isolate humic material
from natural waters [Thurman and Malcolm, 1981].) Similar
reasoning applies to the summer WSOCxrr, where C-alkyls
dominate over aromatic groups. Further chemical analysis is
required.
[40] The second discrepancy is more easily explained.

Based on the SEC calibration with synthetic compounds
(see Figures 2c and 2d), if an O-H group is present on an
aromatic ring the retention time of that compound will be
shifted to longer times (e.g., benzoic acid with zero O-H
groups 32 min, salicylic acid with one ortho position O-H
group 38 min). Thus we call any aromatic with an O-H group
WSOCxrr_n, despite the presence of additional functional
groups including carboxylic acids. Aromatics with no O-H
group, but some carboxylic acid groups, are found only in the
WSOCxrr_a fraction. A reason why SEC has more
WSOCxrr_n than WSOCxrr_a, whereas the 13C-NMR has
it the opposite, could be because 13C-NMR spectra quantifies
the fraction of various bonds, whereas SEC appears to
separate compounds by the presence of a specific functional
group associated with a single molecule. A scenario consis-
tent with the observations is that most of the aromatic
molecules in this biomass burning sample had at least one
O-H functional group (the SEC result of high WSOCxrr_n
and no WSOCxrr_a), but also many additional aromatic
carboxylic acid functional groups (the 13C-NMR results).
Within the actual 13C-NMR spectra a number of unresolved
peaks were seen in the C-alkyl region, indicating the presence
of different forms of aliphatic carbon that could be associated
with a variety of aliphatic as well as aromatic compounds.
These arguments are also consistent with highly substituted
aromatic compounds as discussed above.
[41] Our comparisons are also complicated by influences

from WSOCxru compounds from the XAD-8 separation.
Recall that the WSOCxru compounds include acids and
carbonyls with greater than 3 or 4 carbons, cyclic acids, and
organic nitrates (see Table 1). These calibrations show that
up to approximately 20% of these WSOCxru compounds
are included in the WSOCxrr [see Sullivan and Weber,
2006, Table 1] and will be analyzed by the 13C-NMR in the
WSOCxrr fraction. Many of these compounds are likely to
be aliphatic and would contribute to the observed hydro-
phobic C-alkyl peaks. However, this is not likely to explain
all of the C-alkyl dominance since from the summer SEC
results, WSOCxru is only 20% of the WSOC, thus its
maximum influence on the WSOCxrr would be � 4% of
the WSOC (20% of 20%) or for comparison to Table 3, �
10% as a fraction of the WSOCxrr. This effect would be
even less significant for the biomass sample, since
WSOCxru is only 9% of WSOC in this case (20% of 9%
= 2%), and � 5% of the WSOCxrr. Further 13C-NMR
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experiments on specific SEC isolated fractions (e.g.,
WSOCxrr_a and WSOCxrr_n) could provide more insights
than what has been gained here by performing 13C-NMR on
the complete group (e.g., WSOCxrr).

3.4. Speciation of the WSOC in Summer, Winter,
and Biomass Burning Samples: Overall Results

[42] Group speciation of the WSOC aerosol with XAD-
8 and SEC identifies a large fraction of the chemical compo-
nents of ambient particles. This is especially true in periods
when the WSOC is a large fraction of OC, often the case in
Atlanta summer during PM events [Sullivan and Weber,
2006] when apparently significant aerosol production by
oxidation processes lead to greater fractions of WSOC. Table
4 gives the concentrations of various groups of WSOC
isolated by XAD-8/SEC for all filter samples discussed in
this paper. The mean percentage that each of these functional
groups contributes to theWSOC and total OC is shown as pie
charts in Figure 7a for summer, Figure 7b for winter, and
Figure 7c for biomass burning samples.
[43] Different isolated fractions of WSOC dominated in

each group of samples. In the summer the dominant WSOC
group was WSOCxp_a, in winter WSOCxru, and in biomass

smoke WSOCxp_n. In the summer when gas phase and
heterogeneous oxidation processes are expected to contribute
larger fractions to the ambient WSOC (e.g., SOA formation),
the WSOCxp_a and WSOCxrr_a dominate their respective
groups (Figure 7a). This is especially true for theWSOCxp_a,
which accounts for 14% of the summer OC and combined
these two acid groups account for 20% of the OC. In contrast,
in winter these two acid groups make up 14% of OC. The
larger summertime organic acid fractions are consistent with
smog chamber studies, which show that SOA formation
often leads to generation of carboxylic acids [Grosjean and
Friedlander, 1980; Hatakeyama et al., 1985, 1987].
[44] In contrast to the summer, the WSOCxp fraction of

the biomass burning sample is predominately WSOCxp_n
and the WSOCxrr fraction is WSOCxrr_n. The average of
the winter samples is somewhere between the summer and
biomass burning samples.

3.5. Correlations Between Functional Groups
and Possible Sources of WSOC

[45] Correlations between the various isolated functional
groups and other relevant atmospheric parameters is under-
taken to investigate their possible sources. It is recognized,

Table 4. Concentrations of OC, EC, and the Various Functional Groups for All the Summer, Winter, and Biomass Burning Samplesa

Filter Number (month/day)
OC, mg
C/m3

EC, mg
C/m3

WSOCxp_a,
mg C/m3

WSOCxp_n,
mg C/m3

WSOCxp_b,
mg C/m3

WSOCxrr_a,
mg C/m3

WSOCxrr_n,
mg C/m3

WSOCxru,
mg C/m3

Summer
F2 (6/11) 9.94 1.03 1.63 0.80 0.04 0.46 0.36 0.09
F3 (6/13) NA NA 0.87 0.69 0.02 0.35 0.24 0.79
F5 (6/17) NA NA 0.56 0.49 0.05 0.21 0.22 0.89
F6 (6/19) 6.20 0.41 0.76 0.16 0.02 0.33 0.11 0.69
F7 (6/21) 5.27 0.46 0.76 0.36 0.02 0.34 0.13 1.00
F8 (6/23) 3.84 0.39 0.37 0.16 0.02 0.19 0.11 0.67
F10 (6/27) 3.35 0.16 0.46 0.39 0.02 0.18 0.29 0.61
F2B (8/8) 6.76 0.29 0.72 0.16 0.01 0.35 0.11 0.48
F3B (8/10) 9.04 0.80 1.07 0.50 0.02 0.49 0.27 0.42
F4B (8/12) 3.59 0.44 0.58 0.40 0.01 0.35 0.41 0.39
F5B (8/14) NA NA 0.66 0.20 0.01 0.12 0.50 0.64
F6A (8/15) 4.86 0.19 0.83 0.45 0.02 0.35 0.27 0.49
F7B (8/16) 5.10 0.25 0.89 0.16 ND 0.33 0.10 0.41
F8B (8/17) 7.73 1.06 1.27 0.74 0.03 0.68 0.45 0.42
F9B (8/19) 11.96 1.01 1.72 0.97 0.02 0.80 0.41 0.17
F12B (8/23) NA NA 1.15 0.67 0.03 0.48 0.30 0.44
F13B (8/25) 6.26 0.65 1.27 0.70 0.03 0.49 0.27 0.40
F14B (8/27) 8.81 0.60 0.98 0.30 ND 0.48 0.26 0.69
F15B (8/29) 5.95 0.41 0.92 0.45 0.04 0.43 0.18 0.35
F16B (8/31) 6.86 0.87 0.88 0.39 0.03 0.43 0.32 0.52
F17B (9/2) 3.93 0.36 0.41 0.29 0.01 0.26 0.14 0.41
Mean ± standard deviation 6.44 ± 2.42 0.55 ± 0.30 0.89 ± 0.36 0.45 ± 0.23 0.02 ± 0.01 0.39 ± 0.16 0.26 ± 0.12 0.53 ± 0.22

Winter
F1BB (12/11) 2.14 0.30 0.14 0.17 ND 0.07 0.08 0.14
F2BB (12/19) 4.77 0.40 0.45 0.32 0.01 0.32 0.12 0.63
F3BB (1/11) 7.25 0.93 0.82 0.64 0.01 0.37 0.55 0.56
F4BB (1/13) 4.26 0.52 0.43 0.32 0.02 0.26 0.20 0.77
F5BB (1/18) 4.07 0.55 0.29 0.20 0.02 0.19 0.11 0.66
F6BB (1/20) 8.87 1.03 0.66 0.53 0.01 0.40 0.30 0.76
F7BB (1/23) 1.96 0.12 0.19 0.21 ND 0.08 0.11 0.22
F8BB (1/25) 9.28 1.06 0.73 0.57 0.01 0.39 0.34 0.91
F9BB (1/28) NA NA 0.27 0.28 ND 0.21 0.11 0.47
F10BB (2/2) 3.74 0.27 0.34 0.29 ND 0.19 0.18 0.54
Mean ± standard deviation 5.15 ± 2.71 0.58 ± 0.35 0.43 ± 0.23 0.35 ± 0.17 0.01 ± 0.01 0.25 ± 0.12 0.21 ± 0.15 0.57 ± 0.24

Biomass burning
GT14 (4/16) 1367 23.47 80.11 379 12.81 52.87 165 326
GT46 (4/29) 1309 108 62.33 363 0.86 13.96 139 219
Mean ± standard deviation 1338 ± 41 66 ± 60 71.22 ± 12.57 371 ± 11 6.34 ± 7.74 33.41 ± 27.52 152 ± 19 273 ± 76
aTable 2 shows the WSOC concentrations that can be used with these data to calculate the concentrations of WSOCxp_u and WSOCxrr_u. NA, not

available, ND, not detected.
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however, that the use of 24-hour integrated data restricts this
type of analysis compared to what is possible with highly
time resolved measurements, and thus the following only
provides rough linkages between various components.
[46] Correlations between the isolated WSOC functional

groups and total WSOC show that in the summer most of
the 24-hour averaged variability in WSOC concentration
was due to WSOCxp_a and WSOCxrr_a with R2 values of
0.74 and 0.55, respectively, the highest for each group.
Similarly, compared to OC, the R2 values for the
WSOCxp_a and WSOCxrr_a were 0.78 and 0.71 respec-
tively. In the winter, correlations of the SEC isolated

functional groups to WSOC and OC were actually higher
than in summer. The R2 values for the various functional
groups versus WSOC were 0.86 for WSOCxp_a, 0.82 for
WSOCxp_n, 0.92 for WSOCxrr_a, and 0.57 for
WSOCxrr_n, and versus OC were 0.86 (WSOCxp_a),
0.84 (WSOCxp_n), 0.88 (WSOCxrr_a), and 0.57
(WSOCxrr_n). It may be that a combination of both
oxidation and biomass burning sources combined with
limited dispersion accounts for high correlations amongst
all wintertime WSOC fractions.
[47] Scatterplots with tabulated zero-intercept slopes and

R2 values amongst the various isolated WSOC functional

Figure 7. Pie charts showing the carbon mass percentage that each functional group contributes to the
WSOC and total OC based on the average of all (a) summer, (b) winter, and (c) biomass burning
samples. WIOC is water-insoluble OC (i.e., water-insoluble OC = OC � WSOC, and WSOC is the
sum of the components of WSOCxp, WSOCxrr, and WSOCxru). Abbreviation definitions are listed in
the Notation.
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groups in summer and winter are shown in Figures 8a
and 8b. WSOCxp_b is not included in the correlations
because it was only periodically observed and composed a
very minor fraction of the WSOC and total OC. Unrecov-
ered fractions are not included since they were not measured
directly but instead determined by difference. In summer the
acids WSOCxp_a and WSOCxrr_a are the most highly
correlated fractions (R2 = 0.74). WSOCxp_n is moderately
correlated with WSOCxp_a (R2 = 0.61) and WSOCxrr_a
(R2 = 0.52). WSOCxrr_n is not well correlated with any of
the other species suggesting a different source.
[48] The correlations amongst the WSOCxp_a,

WSOCxrr_a, and WSOCxp_n could at least in part be
explained by current understanding of sources for these
compounds. Many of the functional groups identified by the
SEC have primary emissions (see Seinfeld and Pandis
[1998, Table 13.8] for a summary). However, and likely
more importantly, secondary processes can also generate
these compounds. (Note, our more recent experiments in
Atlanta suggest that in the absence of biomass burning

influences, WSOC is mainly secondary.) Short-chain ali-
phatic acids can be produced by SOA of cyclic olefins and
aromatic hydrocarbons [Kawamura and Ikushima, 1993].
Oxidation of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons can produce
aromatic acids [Jang and McDow, 1997; Fraser et al.,
2003]. Moreover, some aromatic compounds (e.g., toluene)
when oxidized can produce both aromatic acids and short-
chain aliphatic acids (e.g., oxocarboxylic acids) [Jang and
Kamens, 2001]. These types of SOA mechanisms could in
part account for the observed correlations between
WSOCxp_a and WSOCxrr_a. In addition, these SOA reac-
tions also produce significant amounts of carbonyls (i.e.,
WSOCxp_n), consistent with observed correlations between
WSOCxp_n and both WSOCxp_a and WSOCxrr_a.
[49] Given the expected large influence of light-duty

vehicle emissions at our sampling site, these compounds
could be mainly from SOA of mobile source emissions.
There is evidence for a link between the major fractions of
WSOC and mobile sources. WSOCxp_a and WSOCxrr_a
were both correlated with elemental carbon (R2 = 0.64 to

Figure 8. Linear regressions forced through zero and correlations of the various SEC functional groups
for the (a) summer and (b) winter samples. Indicated across the bottom is the x axis, and along the side is
the y axis labels. The slope uncertainty is one standard deviation.
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0.66) and daily maximum CO (carbon monoxide) (R2 =
0.65 to 0.73). The acid WSOC groups, WSOCxp_a and
WSOCxrr_a, were also correlated with a number of Volatile
Organic Compounds (VOCs) measured at the Georgia EPA
PAMS (Photochemical Assessment Monitoring Stations)
site allocated at South DeKalb in Atlanta, approximately
20 km southeast of the aerosol measurements. WSOCxp_a
and WSOCxrr_a were correlated with various pentanes
(e.g., isopentane R2 = 0.67 and 0.68 respectively) and
acetylene (R2 = 0.61 and 0.56); compounds found in
gasoline emissions [Harley et al., 1992].
[50] WSOCxp_a is the largest summertime fraction of

WSOC. Some of the compounds that could be expected in
this group can be readily measured with ion chromatogra-
phy. All samples of the WSOCxp were analyzed for acetate,
formate, and oxalate. No noticeable difference was observed
between summer and winter samples. Acetate and formate
were not detected in any sample. Oxalate was detected in all
samples, but only accounted for �3% of the WSOCxp_a
fraction and so cannot explain the observed levels of
WSOCxp_a. The low concentrations of oxalate are similar
to measurements made during the August 1999 Atlanta

Supersite, where oxalate was generally close to or just above
its detection limit of 0.02 ppbv (0.07 mg/m3) during non-PM
events [Baumann et al., 2003]. We did not test for malonic or
succinic acids, compounds that could also compose the
WSOCxp_a (see Table 1). Other urban studies have shown
that these species are often at lower concentrations than
oxalate [e.g., Kawamura and Ikushima, 1993]. It is possible
that the WSOCxp_a is instead composed of more substituted
short-chain acids, such as oxocarboxylic acids. Jang and
Kamens [2001] found these types of acids in the ring-
opening products from photooxidation of toluene. Finally,
no correlation was found between temperature and any of the
summertime WSOC functional groups despite a daily aver-
age variability in temperature of 27 to 39�C for these data.
[51] For winter, all isolated fractions were highly corre-

lated amongst themselves (Figure 8b), except between
WSOCxrr_a and WSOCxrr_n. In Atlanta during the winter,
SOA formation may still occur, albeit at a lower rate than
summer. Biomass burning contributions, however, are likely
to be significantly higher in winter than summer. Since SOA
and biomass emissions can produce WSOC compounds that
contribute to the same SEC isolated groups, covariability

Figure 8. (continued)
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between many functional groups may be expected when
neither source dominates. Thus, as in summer, SOA of
wintertime mobile source emissions can lead to correlations
between WSOCxp_a, WSOCxrr_a, and WSOCxp_n (e.g.,
carbonyls). Biomass burning emissions could account for
correlations between the WSOCxrr_n (e.g., contains known
biomass burning markers [Simoneit, 2002]), WSOCxp_a
(which can be produced from vegetation and biomass
combustion of domestic and industrial heating [Khwaja,
1995]), and the WSOCxp_n (which can include saccha-
rides, i.e., levoglucosan). The least correlated compounds
are the WSOCxrr_a and WSOCxrr_n (R2 = 0.53), which we
have argued come mainly directly or indirectly from differ-
ent sources (WSOCxrr_a from refined fossil fuel hydro-
carbons and WSOCxrr_n from biomass burning).

3.6. XAD-8 Unrecovered Compounds: Biogenic
Versus Anthropogenic WSOC

[52] In the previous sections we focused on the recovered
fractions of the WSOC, here we discuss possible sources for
the XAD-8 unrecovered fraction. Experiments show com-
pounds in this fraction can include organic nitrates, long-
chain (carbons >3 or 4) aliphatic acids and carbonyls, and
cyclic compounds. As a percentage of OC, this group is
actually lowest in the Atlanta summer (9%), higher in Atlanta
winter (12%), and highest in the biomass burning sample
(20%). The trend may partly be explained by the contribu-
tions of organic nitrates, which are high in winter [Zhang et
al., 2002] and maybe high in biomass burning smoke.
[53] An interesting aspect of this classification is that

biogenic emissions leading to SOA are thought to produce
compounds that would mainly be in this group. Kawamura
and Sakaguchi [1999] and Mochida et al. [2003] have both
suggested that longer-chain carboxylic acids could be due to
oxidation of fatty acids, which are emitted from plants,
soils, and marine sources. Cyclic acids and long-chain
aldehydes can be SOA products from biogenic emissions.
Smog chambers show that pinonic and pinic acids are
produced from oxidation of pinene, which is emitted from
conifers [Glasius et al., 2000]. Organonitrate functional
groups have also been detected in smog chamber photoox-
idation experiments of isoprene and b-pinene, both biogenic
hydrocarbons [Palen et al., 1992]. As of yet, we have found
no references that show short-chain aliphatics can be
produced via biogenic SOA formation. Under the assump-
tion that biogenics produce compounds that would appear
exclusively in the WSOCxru, the data suggest that for this
site during the summer of 2004, biogenic emissions con-
tribute at most 20% to the WSOC and 9% to the OC. For
comparison, the WSOCxp_a and WSOCxrr_a, which may
be linked through SOA formation of mobile source emis-
sions, accounted for on average � 20% of the OC. Thus, not
even considering the WSOCxp_n, which some fraction may
also be linked to mobile sources (recall WSOCxp_n is also
correlated to WSOCxp_a and WSOCxrr_a), by this analysis
SOA from mobile source emissions are about a factor of 2
greater than biogenic sources.
[54] Overall, our results are qualitatively consistent with a

study investigating the carbon budget in polluted air masses
advecting from New England [de Gouw et al., 2005]. They
report SOA mainly from anthropogenic sources and suggest
that short-chain alkanes and alkenes may play a significant

role. In contrast, modeling and carbon isotope analysis have
suggested biogenic emissions often dominate over anthro-
pogenic. For example, a modeling study on SOA formation
in Houston, Texas, and surrounding regions show that
biogenic SOA, mainly from pinenes, dominate over anthro-
pogenic SOA, mainly from aromatics [Russell and Allen,
2005]. Carbon isotope analysis tends to support the con-
clusions of this study [Lemire et al., 2002]. One way to
reconcile this discrepancy is that a significant fraction of the
isolated functional groups that we attribute to anthropogenic
sources have a biogenic source. Possibly functional groups
with biogenic SOA products are the unrecovered hydro-
philic group (WSOCxp_u), or possibly some fraction of
WSOCxp_a. Extending our measurements to regions where
biogenic emissions are known to dominate over anthropo-
genic emissions could provide further insight into the
validity of our assumptions in estimating the relative con-
tributions of these two sources.

4. Summary

[55] Size-exclusion chromatography with TOC detection
is demonstrated as a method to isolate and quantify func-
tional groups of aerosol compounds soluble in water. In this
paper SEC-TOC is used to chemically quantify functional
groups of the WSOCxp and WSOCxrr fractions isolated by
XAD-8 resin (see Sullivan and Weber [2006] for XAD-
8 method) (Abbreviations are defined in the Notation).
Based on calibrations with synthetic single component
compounds, SEC separates the WSOCxp into short-chain
acids, neutrals, and bases, and the WSOCxrr compounds
into recoverable hydrophobic acids and neutrals. All recov-
eries are typically 80% or better. It is noted that these
calibrations, and thus our labels for the groups, serve only
as a guide to the types of ambient aerosol compounds that
are actually isolated by this method.
[56] WSOC was extracted from complete day (24-hour)

integrated filter samples collected with a Hi-Volume sam-
pler at an urban Atlanta site during the summer and winter.
Samples collected within the midst of a prescribed burn are
also used to contrast concentrations of various WSOC
functional groups between urban and biomass burning
aerosol particles. Comparisons of SEC and 13C-NMR for
urban summer and a biomass burning sample are largely
consistent with both expectations and the calibration results.
[57] Average WSOC to OC summertime ratios were near

50% (the year 2004 was unusually clean with the fewest
poor air quality days since 1998). The predominant sum-
mertime WSOC component was WSOCxp_a (short-chain
aliphatic acids with less than approximately 4 or 5 carbons),
comprising 29% ± 6% mg C/mg C (mean ± standard
deviation) of WSOC. Formate, acetate, and oxalate were
small fractions of WSOC (<1%). In the biomass burning
sample the WSOCxp_n (e.g., likely saccharides) dominated
at 34% ± 6% mg C/mg C of WSOC. The urban Atlanta
winter samples could be described as a mixture of the
summer and biomass results where a more equal distribu-
tion of these WSOC fractions was observed.
[58] Summer results are particularly interesting because

more vigorous oxidation processes should lead to higher
WSOC through SOA production. Combined, on average,
the acids WSOCxp_a and WSOCxrr_a accounted for �20%
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mg C/mg C of the Atlanta summertime OC. These data do
not include any particularly strong PM events. However,
Sullivan and Weber [2006] have observed at the same site
that WSOC can reach 75% mg C/mg C of OC under a
stagnation-driven PM episode, and similar to these data,
WSOCxp was the dominant WSOC component (�60% mg
C/mg C). Thus it is reasonable to expect that WSOCxp_a
and WSOCxrr_a compose substantially more than 20% of
the OC during Atlanta summer PM events, and that the
short-chain aliphatic acids (WSOCxp_a) would dominate.
The acids, WSOCxp_a and WSOCxrr_a, were the most
highly correlated of the WSOC isolated groups (R2 = 0.74).
They were also reasonably correlated (R2 values typically
0.5 to 0.7) with compounds expected from mobile sources,
such as CO, EC, and various VOCs, including acetylene a
tracer for mobile sources. Because these correlations are
based on 24-hour integrated averages, we do not view them
as indicating WSOC from primary emissions, but instead
pointing to possible linkages between the observed WSOC
fractions and emissions from mobile sources that can form
SOA. Well-known SOA products of biogenic precursors,
such as long-chain aliphatic (carbons greater than 3 or 4) and
cyclic acids contributed at most 18% mg C/mg C to the
summertime WSOC and 9% mg C/mg C to the OC. Overall
the data imply that SOA production from mobile sources led
to at least twice the aerosol carbon mass than SOA formation
from biogenic compounds. Biogenic SOA products that
show up in functional groups in addition to the WSOCxru
group would increase the estimate of biogenic contributions
and be in better agreement with model predicted SOA
production and carbon isotope analysis performed by other
investigators.

Notation

OC organic carbon.
WSOC total water-soluble organic carbon (measured

with Total Organic Carbon (TOC) analyzer).
WSOCxp hydrophilic water-soluble organic carbon,

compounds that penetrate the XAD-8 col-
umn at pH 2 adjusted by 0.1 M HCl
(measured with TOC analyzer).

WSOCxp_a hydrophilic aliphatic acids, includes mono-
carboxylic/dicarboxylic/oxocarboxylic acids
with less than 4 or 5 carbons (measured with
TOC analyzer).

WSOCxp_n hydrophilic neutrals, includes saccharides,
polyols, and carbonyls with less than 4 or 5
carbons (measured with TOC analyzer).

WSOCxp_b hydrophilic bases (measured with TOC
analyzer).

WSOCxp_u SEC unrecovered hydrophilic compounds
(calculated from WSOCxp � WSOCxp_a
� WSOCxp_n � WSOCxp_b).

WSOCxr hydrophobic water-soluble organic carbon,
compounds that are retained on the XAD-8
column (calculated fromWSOC�WSOCxp).

WSOCxrr recovered hydrophobic water-soluble organic
carbon, compounds that are retained on the
XAD-8 column and subsequently recovered
from the XAD-8 using 0.1 M NaOH at pH 13
(measured with TOC analyzer).

WSOCxrr_a recovered hydrophobic acids, includes aro-
matics with no O-H groups (i.e., no N/O
substituted aromatic bonds) or other com-
pounds with similar properties as determined
by interactions with XAD-8 resin (measured
with TOC analyzer).

WSOCxrr_n recovered hydrophobic neutrals, includes
aromatics with at least one N/O substituted
aromatic bond, such as phenols, or other
compounds with similar properties as deter-
mined by interactions with XAD-8 resin
(measured with TOC analyzer).

WSOCxrr_u SEC unrecovered hydrophobic compounds,
includes nonionizable compounds with large
log Kow (calculated from WSOCxrr �
WSOCxrr_a � WSOCxrr_n).

WSOCxru unrecovered hydrophobic water-soluble or-
ganic carbon, compounds that are retained
on the XAD-8 column and are not recovered
from the XAD-8 in the 0.1 M NaOH at pH
13, includes organic nitrates, cyclic acids,
and monocarboxylic and dicarboxylic acids
with greater than 3 or 4 carbons (calculated
from WSOC � WSOCxp � WSOCxrr).

WIOC water-insoluble organic carbon (calculated
from OC � WSOC).
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